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Hawks rule in Top 10 duel, 20-14! 
-=-~] WH -~ 
:Iowa defeme: 
'We delivered' 
~~~/;,r.;51!· Klnn~ck 1s::i: 
,-bd a Laree telev!Jlon audience can 
attest, the major sco~ here Saturday 
1n • 811 Ten football game wu Iowa 
20, Ohio State lf. You can loot It up, 
although I suspect it can be ea1lly 
1,;icted up by tWUn1 ln 011 one of 
'thousands of convenatlons around 
Ollr state at whatever time yoo're 
Teadin1 t.hls. 

~:!_b:~:::!~-~~:'.::r:~ 
}fi_wk1,1yes have auccesalvely knocked 
P,nr Penn State aDd the Buckeyes, 
)Yh Iowa Defenae and Iowa Offense 
tied at 1·1,or all even. 

Tbl!M! little mlracl• aeldom are 
accompll1hed with a SDIP of the 
liD1ers. like wben there are genJ.ee 
lNNDt to help. A ••It 110 in the 
eut, after Iowa came out with a 
42-S4 victor)'. the deftme felt terrible 
a.a to Ill perfonnance. 

"We were to ashamed of tbe way 
we played, we 1polo1ized to the 
offense," revealed guard Paul 

Hufford , a 
HO-pound Junior 
tackle and bn>ther 
of tl&ht end Mike 
Hufford. "We a:ave 
tbem them I band 
clap and told 'em 
that we owed 'em a 
1ame." 

Hufford pa111ed 
for a HCODd to 
IMl.le a smile that 

•• 11u,l'Ol:o 1eemed to raach 
ilmc.t to the borne of hll parents 1n 
nei.rhy Mouot Vernon, the11 flnilhed 
hlttboughL 

''Today, we delivered that pme." 
• Ob, did lowa'1 de(enae deliver that 

1ame! The largest f•ctor, of course, 
waa 1n boldlnJ Coach Earle Bruoe'1 
strona team to only two lcNchdowm, 
the aecond coming late In the game 
liter the Hawkeyes had ma11.11ed a 
20-7 lead. 
• One of the big factors of coune wu 

1oln1 head-to-head with Mllr:e 
Tomcu.k, one of tbt nation'• leading 
fli.n1er1 of foothalll, and limltblg h.lm 
to IS completions io 34 throws for a 
fnere 125 yarda. 
; No one bad been •hie to 1et to 
l'omcu.lr: lo two pNVI0\11 Oh!o State 
victories. 'Jbat 11 oo longer true and 
the rush lhat men IUCh u Hufford, 
,9eorge lJttle, Howard Petenon and 
,others ca111ed the usuall}' preclae 
Puckeye quarterbaclr: to thtow three 
Interceptions. 

,, IT IS TRUE, even without talented 
taill>Klr: Keith Byan playing at all ln 
the second ball because of a bruised 
knee, that the Buckeyes rushed for 
~12 yank. Bu.t, then. when doesn't 
Ohio State run the ball quite well'! 

"We knew if we could atop their 
runttlni they'd have to 10 to the 
pu1," said Hufford. "Lut weelr:, It 
aeemed that Penn State wu always 
r:wuling M!COnd-artd--two. Tbll week, 
we knew we bad to play touper OIi 

first down." 
The lint Ume each team bad the 

Jtall, the offellNI moved u thou.ab a 
t4·H aame wu lhapin& up. But the 
fellows on both defemlve platoona 1ot 
set.tied down on a brilhl, crisp a11D11y 
day and midi hard hittin1 resulted. 

A Ob, yes, after the Hawkeyai yielded 
that bulhel of poiota laat week, Bill 
Bruhier, the defensive coordinator, 
WUll't feeling all that red hot, either. 
~ly tut week, be uaembled ~ 
t,roope and pointed out wbat they 
AJrwdy knew; SiDce the anival of 
Hayden Fry, deleme bad been the 
-polnL 

."Nothing la going to cunae around 
here," uld Bratbler. speatlng bis 
mind. "Dt!enM la 1tiU 1oing to be our 
SU'OD1poi.nl" 
., Tradition me.am a Jot ID every 

branch of athletics and linebaclr:en 
such as Larry Station a11d Mllr:e 
ro, defeaal.ve endi IUCb u Tony 

~:~:1=:-!i:~ 
11>cttn1 Dnon Mltcbell, nodded 
thouptfully. 
, Saturday, they showed bow mucb 

yiey really had been paYinJ attention. 
_!/ l)o oot hna&J.oe, by any meanl, 
UM!le defenden ,rant the Hawlr:eye 
offeme to slow down and ICOfe fewer 
rlolnll. What they want 11 to 
4omlnal41 t111e opposina oneme IO 
ttioroqb]y tut everyone ltlDdl up 
abd yella lite cruy for the Bia O. 
' '"'We aot a belbtwa batUe aotna now 
with the ofleme," laid Huflord, with 
uadentandable pride. 

r AT HALn'IME, wbea Ohio Stata 
led, 7-a, coulderably becaaae of 

WJDTZ 
P~ cum to Poge 5D 

No. 3 Buckeyes bow; 
21-year skid halted 
By BUCK roRNBULL ·----lOWA CITY, IA. - There have 
been many ,reai 11mes in Kinnick 
Stadium over the yean. and Iowa 
played on1 Saturday that ranlr:I 
uptltere with the belt of them. 

How often do you lr:noct off tbe 
thlrd-ranlr:e4 team In the nation? 

Flr1tclown1 
Ruth11·y•d1 
PMWI& ~.,d, 
Rtturny.,-dl 
P11N1 

""" Fumble1.fOlt 
Ptn.itlff..~WOI 

........ ... " II 19 
39-212 4'·124 

125 216 " ,. 13.34-3 16-16-l .... .,, 
0-0 .. 

2·10 ~)2 

Tbat'awbattMblab-OylnaHawlr:eya Ollie.._ ..... ~ 0 0 7 _ 14 
didbyut1n1apmblin1offeueanda .... ............... 1 o 10 1-20 
roct'em, aoclr:'em delente to be1t •-• - ~Of'lichol2~ 
Ohio State for the fint time In 21 osu - By•• 1 run (sr-,llf ~k:kl 

yea~!~· the Hawlu went into the ~: = F:::
1
: 1pa

1 
trom Lona (Nkl>ol 

pme rated No. 7 tbernselvea In last ,_, - MorlU 73 ~11 trom Lona (NIChOI 
weet'a ANoclated Prea poll, lhat kicii) 
m.ns they're deatilled to rile even osu - lrOldnaii 4 ~•• from Toma• 
hll,ber amon1 the C(luntry'1 football (Scian■'lr kldt) 

elite. Lona outshine Ohio State's Mike 
A record crowd of 81,125 In the Tomculr: in a much-heralded duel of 

newly ezpanded 1tadlum and I quarterbaclr:a. Lona bad beeo ranted 
CBS-TV rqi.onal audience uw low1 thlrd nationally Ln pus.Ina efficiency 
clinch the victory, and 111ap a and Tomczalr: wu No. 1. 
nlne-aarne Ohio State wlnnln1 llralr:, But at the flnl&h, Loni's 11tati1UC1 
on a picture-perfect pus play that sllowed UI completlom in 26 attempta 
loolld everyone - moet of all the for JTIS yards - plus ooe interception, 
Buclr:eyn. hil flnt of the year. But three of 

C:O.Cb Hayden Fry'1 IUtlJ out.tit Tomcaalr:'• throwa were plclr:ed off, 
w11 cllnalnc to a IS-7 lead with time and be bit only U of S4 form yard■. 
•lndlnc down. The situation wu tblrd Ta.cbdowo Tou to Hufford 
down., I fardl to IO oo Iowa's 27-yanl Lona allO paued for Iowa'• other 
lint. touchdown, a 11-yarder to ll&ht end 
Leng OD Tar1el Mite HuJford, 1lvin1 Iowa the lead at 

Quarurblct Chuck Lona drifted tt-7 early In tN third period. Tommy 
baclr: and burled a 1001 paa rlJbt on Nichol 1ccounted for the other 
tbe button to a 1treu1n1 Dave Moritz, Hawteye polntl on two field 10111 
who duhed behind Ohio State's Shaun plua two cmver■lon1. 
Gayle to malr:e the catch at the For I.be Htdfordll, It wu quite a 
Buckeye S7 and raced Lnto the end day. Brother Paul Hllffonl wu of tbe 
aone u, complett tbe brl.lllant 71-yard rinaJ.uden In an Iowa defeue that 
play. bent several t.lmel but Kl~ broke. 

~Whit a fairtutk pme," u.ld the Paul wu ln on Iii: tactlel, ooce 
elated Fry. "I think everybody would nmnln1 Tomeu.lr: down from behJnd. 
have been ready to atring me up if Linebacker Larry Station 
that Jona ~ hadn't worked, or ll It accounted for U taclr:les and eod 
had been Intercepted. Tony Wanek.et wa1 1111 uaual reliable 

~eut I'm sure Ohio State didn't ■ell with lt, lncludlq seven unuslst
thlnt we'd do it. TIiey probably eel 1topl. 

Hawkeye,' Dave Moritz en route to end ione with winning touchdown 

thought ~•d run the ball and then Fey motivated lbe Hawlu for tbeir 
have to puol, 10 they'd aet the ball all-out effort by tellin& them -
baclr:. Inatead, I aambled and It "aeveral hundred Umes," he said -
worked." IOWA 

It WU a capper on • day that aaw ---~P~,,a-,-.. ~.=~la~P~.~ •• "',,!o 

Defense buckles down for first Criner victory 
By BOB DYER ·----AMES, IA. - It WU not a sat.Wy-
ln1 performance lo terms of 
uecutlon, but Jim Crlner'a first 
victoey u bead coach at Iowa State 
certainly wu memorable. 

Trailing underdog Colorado jllte, 
17-0; early ln the second quarter, the 
Cyclones rallied behind quarterback 
David Arcber'1 two toucbdown paaea 
lo tbe final I mlnutea I aeconds for e 
21-17trlwnpll. 

Afterward, a amlliDI Criner looted 
lilr:e a man wbo had J\llt dodged a 
bullet. 

"Gentlemen," be II.id, "we'll 1et 
better." 

Archer'• first ■coring ,trike wu a 
&-yarder to U1bt end Dave Smoldt. 
The pme-wirmer to little CUrt1I Lev• 
lnpton covered 14 yards with Ollly 
1:Hleftlntbeaa.me. 

"lthlnlr:weflnallyreallzedthatwe 
could posaibly be beaten bJ a team 
that abouldn't beat lll," Ardler laid. 
"We were looking at a third Joa ln a 
row and I couldn't let that happen." 

Archer llnilbed the windy 
afternoon II-for-JI for 231 yards. He 
also 1cored the Cyclones' lint 
touchdown lD tbe NCOnd quarter OD • 
1-yard snea.lr:. 

Colorado State entered the fray 0-J, 
bavina dropped ODHided dedai.OOI to 
Air Force, Hawaii and Colorado. 

But the battered Rum, wbo bave 
II oJ.ayers lldellaed by ln,luries, were 

fir1tdowm 
Rushu-yardl 
P•1si111yards 
R1tumyards 
P1nft 
Punll 
Fumtffs~ost 
P1nlltln,y..-dl 

Statblicl 

.... , .. 

C.I. U. 
13 16 

51-150 3"21 
!IO 231 

0 " 1-15-116,21-0 
J.29 7.30 
3·2 3-2 . ., ..., 

eotorNOa111t ..... 10 7 0 0-17 
........ ........ 0 7 0 14-Zl 

CS-8lrtllo4rvn(Poot.kkk) 
CS- Poola23FG 
CS-Nuttntlrun(Pooleklck) 
IS-Atcherln.w, (Blchrodtiudl) 
1$ - Smokl't 5 PIii !Jorn Arc!Mr (8ad>rodt ... , 
ts - L1•lna11on J• p111 from Arc~ar 

(81Chrodtllk:k) 
A-49.117 

an i.rouaed team from the outlet. 

Iowa State mlscue:i; aided Colorado 
State's cause, even before the pme 
,tart,d. 

Tbe wind WU &UStin& O\lt of the 
90Utb at better than 30 miles per hour 
and Criner bad Instructed hill captains 
to defend the ■outb 1011 If they won 
the tou. The belt-laid plam of 
football coacbe1 1ometimes go 
utray, however, becauae the 
Cyclones my1terlou1ly cboae to 
receive. 
. "It WU a miata.lr:e," Criner llld, 

abaltln1 bis bead. "Next time I'll uae 

IOWASTATE 
Plea•• tum to Page 7b 

Drake woes grow, 36-17 
By RANDY PETERSON .......... 

It WU another Iona: Saturday for 
Drake'• football team. 

Ill1noil State, ,poradic In three 
prevloua contelta, played Ill be&t 
1une of th• ■euon In banding 
Dtalr:e !ta fovth atrai&bt Jou, 36-17, 
at Dralr:e Stadium. 

It WU the Redbtrd,' first MiNollrl 
Valley Conference Victor)' ever and 
It came by way of a tremeodoul 
paulna performance by quarter• 
bod<JobD~ 

Tbe JOI-pound j11Dior eompleted 
Jl of H paaa forJSS yardl and 
two toucbdownl In belptng llliooil 
Ill.ta k> lta lint~ l'ktory onr 
tbt BuUdop ID four meetlnp. At 
oneltretdllntbtlk'Ced.andthlrd 
quartcra, Oopp«II bad 10 atra1pt 

completio111. 
"There's no qllNiloD. about that 

belnc the beat J'va ever pla)'tld," 
Coppens aald. "I Jtarted out In 1 
very bl& alump in our lint lbne 
lames. but maybe DOW I'll ltlrt 
being more conalateot. I aure hope 
IO." 

llllnols State 1eemin1ly 1ent 
r,ery ell&U>Je NCelver Into pass 
route■ and Coppens dld a oeat job of 
IOl'tlnl!Mmout. 

"We've beea 1mC1inJ Ji»t about 
e-v.,.,. ou.i for p&.- all yur," 
Coppenll Mid. ' 'They were jwlt 
pltiq open today. Dralr:e'1 llnl
bacten ta a very !vi drop aod we 

Dllilll 
Pleaae tum to Page ID 

Curtis "/tty Bitty" .l.ningston is big hit with Cyclones after touchdown 

Nebraska romps by UCLA, 42-10 
By RON MALY ................ 

LINCOLN, NEB. - For a while, 
they were Nady to forpt the can 
and caocel the champagne. And, ob 
ya, It al.molt ■eemed time to call the 
wire ■ervka and tell 'em the No. I 
rantlq: wu sure nice wblJe It lutld. 

But thet Nebruu. wlllcll had 
treatedUtefootballutbou.gbltware 
a puaed Pl and loud lbelf traWJtc 
wlnlea UCLA, IM, ,ot ltl act 
togatber Saturday aod pre■eated 
Coach Tom ~ wltll Ml ltoUI 
CarMl'YictorJ,4J.10. 

The Cornbmt.en fumbled a ball· 
dosea Umea ud bl tbe ball OD four 
oft.- OCCaaMICll Ill tN opm1Dc half 
befon 71,110 lam., the larp■t crowd 
nertow•tdt.UMMnplayaDOD-COD
fereoc:eprnebere. 

"We didn't laave very 100d 
inta.tty. We flllt w-erea't 101ped up 
1n the flnt Mlf," Mid <labonlt, who 
IDdlcated bottl befcn and afier the 
:::- tbat winDln& No. lot WU DO tq 

" I Jut hope rm ltlll coacMn.a here 
for ao more aam-," N1d \be man 
wllo made UCLA a 40-IS ricUm ln llil 
ver, flnt pme a1 Nebruu'1 coecb 
10,eanaod II days earlier. 

S.turday '1 victory pualr:ed 
N ..... '1 HU recor-d to 4-0 ancl, 
yee,tbeHlllken.Wlllll be No.I in 
lhll week'• pollL When tb1ap 11ao 
eoded on a beauWuJ 7&-dep-ee day, 
NebruUhad: 

• WOD for Ute Utll llralpt ilme --
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A tough nut, but "~wks crack it 
,~., ... ,: Larry E. •• i .. 11at1 
. I 
larry ll■■ert frHk S. folNR 



Tomczak calls defeat 
'tough pill to swallow' 

I 

l@t-
Cm&tinuedfrom Pag,e One 
tilt Ohlo State bad complained that 
~ only te&IOJl lbe Buckeyes didn't 
go to Uie Rose Bowl the lut two = WU becau.,e they dldn'l play 

'That could be tru,, .. Fry said, "but 
they don't know that and we don't 
too-: thaL The only way you prove 
that IS on the field, so I said, 'Let's go 
out and see If they can really do it .' 

"Our guys were playing three 
games - lhla one and for the last two 
aeasons,too." 
Buckeyes Strike Back 
, The message obvioWlly got through. 
Said StaUon, ''That wu the highest 
Insult you can have, saying they didn't 

~~ pi:a: ~ Bowl because tMy 

'The Long-to-Moritz bomb came 
with 4 ¼ minutes remainlng, but Ohio 
Slate quick.ly llruct. back and closed 
Uie gap to 20-14 on Torncu.k's 4-yard 
scorina pus to fullback Vaughn 
Broadnax with Z:Zl Ifft. 

An OM!de ~Ckoff WU unsuccessful, 
however, but Iowa eventually bad to 
surrender lbe ball .,;_th leas than a 
minute to go at the Buckeye :zs. 

TomC'Zak threw two Joni incomple
~ons before Dev~M.itchell sent the 
crowd Into ecst.15 by intercepting a 
pass to wrap up I wa's third victory 
of,the seallOI\ andS,:stll lu a row. 

; I saw I could m11ike the catch by 
juJl.steppin£ in !rf'l!~of the guy," said 
~hell, ".l.nd L'i ~ just ran for the 

mt~~~ wa4ft't u tough as I 
th"1&ht he'd be,"tadded Mitchell. "He 

:a:r!:. :~o~~ :.~~t~~O:~ 
and backs cominl out of the 
bickfield. He didn't 10 to Ills wide 
rectlversmuch." 

Delirious Hawt.eye fans poured 
ont.o the field efte, Mitchell's Inter
ception end ripped down the north 
goal post Wltb 22 ~nds le{t. 
Bruce Pralset Long 

Ohio Slate "Coach Earle Bruce was 
quick to compliment Long for the job 
he did in directing the Hawk eyes. 

"Long really came up with lhe big 
play when It was needed and he 
delivered," said Bruce, who suffered 
only his fl!th Big Ten defeat In 33 
garoes with lhe Buckeyes. 

~He knocked us out with that long 
touchdown pasB. Iowa did a lremen
dolls job of ,topping WI all OY«, 
e:seept for that one Jong run by Keith 
Byars (that set up the Buckeyes' first 
touc~down)." 

Iowa made It look easy moving the 
football at the outset - much easier 
than It would pr!!·• be, especially 
on the ground. 

At the finish Gill bad been 
limited to 23 yard& In 11 carries, after 
rushinB for more tban 100 in four of 
his lut five gunes. 

Gill didn't start, incidentally , 
because of I bid atioulder that was an 
aftermath of lhe 42-34 victory at 
Penn State a week earlier. Eddie 
Phillips opened at tailback and found 
yardlge bard to come by, too, with 38 
in lfcarriea. 

Tbe Hawt.s quickly rolled 

Fry speech 
spurs defense 
1w:10 
Ctmtinuedfrom Page One 
Byan' runnlng. Fry and Brashier said 
somEthing in the locker room that 
will cause all old football players 
from day1 of yore to beam: Hit 'em 
low. 

"Early m the game, our guys were 
u.ct.Ung so blgh thf.t Byars and those 

~~~m~.:u s\W::e J~. ~ng :U:~ 
remember, Byan , weighs 230 while 
fullback Vaughn Broe.dnu: goes 2~Z. 
At least. 

Brashier gave m pna a little pep 
talk.too. 

"We've come 1,000 m!les in the 
first half," be told tbe defense, 
comparing tbe performance to last 
week at i>.nn State. " Let'■ go another 
1,000Ul theaecondball." 

Wblle no ooe bad a pedometer on 
any of the Hawk defenden, most 
p,:nent will acree that if they didn't 
ill)prove by 2,000 miles, they 
in'IIIJ'OVed enough to help win a very 
lmpprtant game. 

•~we were Inspired by our last 
week's pefonnance," admitted Little, 
proving that hOn-or can help. While 
several Hawt.eyes admitted being 
.sll&btly miffed at the Idea that Ohio 
State had miased the tut two Rose 
Bowls because they hadn 't had a 
cllance to KOre "futomatic" victories 
over Iowa, It wu obvlOU5 that the 
Iowa defense against Penn State bad :oen::z~~~=-tbe ]owa 

Fry mentiooed several Umea: in his 
posl&ame Pf88 conference that his 
players bad been ticked off by 
hearing that businea out of Ohio 
a!Mlut having missed a irlp to 
Piladena becauae of not playing 
,owa. 

~ ou did po!.11t that out to the 

P~~~~= -limes,~ aaid 
Fry. 

It wu a great victory end everyone 
SDOll\d be th&nkful ttuit the team 
su~ved the run to the stadiwn after 
the &•me ended. Tboee are bad 11cene11 
when fans invade the field, before the 
pmebover. 

Tb@ defenae needs to be stiffened in 
(ho:1 department. 

downfield after receiving tbe opening 
kickoff and got oa the board first 
when Nicbol booted a 25-yanl field 
goal. 

Big plays in the advance were a 
23-yard pau from Long to Mike 
Hufford and a 17-yard ru11 on a 
reverse by RoMie Harmon to Ob.lo 
state·•·· 

After Phillips plct.ed up 3 yards, 
the drive stalled wben Long couldn't 
llnd a tteetver and "Wu lOl8ed for a 
6-yard lou. Long 9Crambled for only 
a )-yard gain on third down, followecl 
by Nichol's IJIICCe9lful kick. 

The Hawt.eyea: recon!ed four finlt 
downs in this march, tJaen got only 
one in their ne:st four series of downa 
against the bruising Buckeye defellle. 

Ohio State's fint possession also 
produced a field-goal attempt. But 
Rich Spangler'• 42-yard effort fizzled 
into a brisk south wind and didn't 
come close. 
Byars lnjure1t 

The Duct.eye touchdown for a 7-3 
halftime lead came In just foor plays 
following an Iowa punt late in the 
fintquarter. 

Byars, a tankllt.e. Z26•pound 
tailback, ripped awny from several 
tacklers and into tbe open for 48 
yards before be was fmally wresUed 
down at Iowa's 8 by Nate ~r. 

Two rum by the other Buckeye 
tailback, Kelvin Lindsey, put the ball 
011 the 1. Then Byan returned to 
hammer acr<>PS for the score. 

Byars injured his knee a little later 
and was through for the day, which 
didn't hurt Iowa's cause at all. He 
netted 99 yards In nine attempts. 

Iowa got several breaks in tbe 
scoreless second quarter, beginning 
with a punt that freshman returner 
Robert Smith fumbled when be tried 
to make a diving catch. 

The ball !Jounced hither and yon 
near midfield, with a dozen players 
seemingly having a chance to recover 
it. Ken SiD'IJ finally came to the 
rescue for Iowa by gathering it In at 
the Ha wt.eye ~0. 

Later Ohio State wu in a menacing 
position at the Hawkeye 27 wb.en line
backer Mike Yacullo Intercepted a 
Tomczak pass to thwart the scoring 
bid. 
Touchdown an Audible 

Early In tbe third quarter low~ 
started from midfield following a 
Buckeye pUDt - Smitb bobbl!d tbat 
one, too, but recovered it - and 
stormed to the go-ahead touchdown In 
just five plays. 

Fullback Norm Grancer started it 
with a IS.yard bunt up the middle. 
Two passes from Long to Mike 
Hufford got most of the rest, one for 
15 yards t.o the It and the ts.yard 
scorlna pitch two plays later. 

"Tbe touchdown pasl\ was an 
audible," said Hufford, whose flve re
ceptions netted 74 yards. 

"A sweep wu called but Chuck saw 
something at the line of scrimmage, 
so he changed It to a pass. As soon as l 
ran into tb.e secondary I knew I would 
be open on the play." 

Tomczak had the Buckeye. on the 
prowl at lowA's 28 with their nest 
possession, but three 1Dcompletinos 
ended the threat - one pus that 
Mitchell batted down in the end zone, 
an overthrow to Franlr. and a ball that 
was batted down by the onrushing 
Paul Riliford on fourth down. 

Iowa turned the ball over, however, 
when L<ina's pass was swiped by 
Garcia Laoe near midfield. 

Two plays later the Hawks liad it 
back on a Mike Stoops intercepUoo, 
and this paved the way for Nichol's 

Oregon fumbles its 
way to upset, 15-14 

EUGENE, ORE. (AP) - Kevin 
McCall bulled over from l yard out 
with just over I minutes Jell in the 
game Saturday to give Oregon a 15-14 
college football upeet victory over 
HOWJton. 

1be winning score was set up by a 
wild play tbat included a 21.yard gain 
on an Oregon fwnble. Ore1011 quar
terback Mike Jorgenaen hit Lew 
Barnes with a 20.yard pass at the 
Houaton 23-yard line. 

Barnes fumbled end the ball 
bounced all the way to the HOU1ton 
2-Jard line, where Ore1on'1 Doug 
Herman recovered. A penalty on the 
Cour;an moved the ball to the l, and 
McCall scored on the 11trt play. 

The •lnninB touchdown came at 
the end of an 12-yard drive that 
Included a 17-yard run by Ladaria 
Johnson on a fake pwit. 

The win was the Ducks' first 
againlt two losses. Houston fell to Z-2. 

Oemson clobbers 
Georgia Tech, 41-14 

CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) - Tailback 
Kenny Flowers ran for 124 yards and 
one touchdown as opportunistic 
Clemaon capitalized oa Georgia Tech 
tumoven and whipped the Yellow 
Jackets, 41-14, Satun1ay In college 
football. 

The aame wu I.be flnt Atlantic 
Coast Conference contea:t for both 
teams but It does not count In lea111e 
standin1s because Clemson Is on 
NCAA probation. 

A 17-poillt outb\lrSt In Just over 4 
minut.el at lhe end of the hn:t quarter 
and the belinning of Ute 9eCODd put 
the Tlgen (Z-1-1) llnnly In control 
The Joa WU Tech'I third stral&ht a.nd 
marked tbe first time since 1900 that 
the Jacketa have been winlea In tbe 
flntthreepmes. 

Slow-starting Huskers accumulate 
600 yards, 477 with ground attack 
1:1:1:t;tfil· 
Continued from Page One 

tbe lonaest major college wUUWII 
streak in the nation. 

previoul fow- aeuotll. noticed early that Mike wun't Pff· 
formi.nl quite as well as be lbould, 
Roxier aald, "I couldn't breathe right 
out there. I bad cramps In my hand · 
Md hurt my anlr.Je." 

• Not damaged Mike Rozier '• 

1 =~;,' ,.:! 2~:~ ~~:ac~== 

"Iow!l I~ Y«y sood thil year," be 
commented, "a.nd Kinmct Stadium in 
Iowa City Is the hardest place in the 
world to play. l'Ye played every
where, and the fans in Iowa City 
really mate It tou(h for the villtlng 
team. ffley go cruy, and became 
they lit IO cloee to tlle field , It'• 
difficult oa the vial.tors." 

Nebraska piled up 60-0 yardll In 
total offenae - 471 on tbe ground, 
123 tb.rOu&h the atr. ne higll-powe~ 
1bow Clllffd UCLA Coach Terry 
Donahue to uy, "Nebruka ii an out-: 
staodtn1 team. I thoucbt coming into : 

serond field aoal. 

0 for 159 yards In 26 carriN and ACOred 

two touchdowns - one oo a danlln1 
bit of acrobatics that turned a 2-yard 
,core Into I thin,: of beauty In the 

Ra!jJ!__oa__jqo.DJ!e Jl,la,ed In the 
10-7 1ame Nebraska I01t-at Iowa two 
yon aao. but be and the Hust.en. 101 
even Jastaeuon bere, 42-7. 

Ule &ame that their defemt wu un-. 
derrated and I 1till feel that way. As is getting to be bLs custom, 

Hannon mede an incredible catcb -
be seems to make at least one of 
thestl a game - of Long's pas., for a 
27-yardgain. 

Harmon batted the ball Into the air 
and still aomebow managed to p11JI it 
back In R!I be was being pulled down 
at Ohio Slate's 22. 

But the Hawks went into reverse 
gear. Pllllllps lost 8 yards In two 
rushing tries, Long's pass fell incom
plete, and Nichol clicked on a line
drive field goat from n yards out. 

That made it 13.7 with S:34 
remaining In the third quarter. 
Nichol Mldlres 

Midway in lhe final period Nichol 
missed a SS.yard attempt, but the 
Bucks were unable to move when 
they took over at Iowa's 21. 

A punt followed, and on third down 
Long let loose with bill surprill.ng and 
dramaUc heave to Moritz. 

"I thooght it wu a good call when 
Coar.h Fry sent the play In ," said 
Long. "Ohio State was playing us 
tight, trying to cut off the underneath 
JMlS1ie!l, and I figured the long pass 
might work." 

It was quite similar to the Lon.J-to
Morltz touchdown :,trike that helped 
Iowa best Ten nessee in last 
~mber's Peach Bowl. 

As for the dcjeded Tomczak, he 
said: "l didn't look for tb.e second and 
third receivers enough. I don't know 
why I did tbat, but I wasn't playin1 up 
lo my potential today. 

·•n·s a hard pill to swallow," added 
Tomczak, "klling our first Big Ten 
game of I.be season." 

In the pregame reckoning, Ohio 
Slate was rated a three-point favorite 
because of better defensive slallstlcs, 
limiting Oregon and Oklahoma to 
only 20 points In the first two games. 

But I.be ffawkeyes proved the 
experts wrong with lbe.lr own steady 
defensive play. 

"They bad 1uperior pull coverage 
to wbat we'd seen before," said 
Frank, Oblo State's stellar U.11bt end. 
"Tbey had two weeks to IICOllt us and 
disguised their coverages very well. 

•·we knew Iowa's defensive line 
was being rebullt, and I gues.s now It's 
rebuilt." 

Now the Hawks lake their 3-0 
record and high national rant.Ing to 
Illinois nert Saturday. The Illini (2-1) 
also opened Big Ten play on the right 
foot, posting a 20·10 triumph at 
Michigan State. 

So Iowa won't have much time to 
savor a rare conquest of Ohio State, 
but, said Mike Hufford, ''Thil is what 
mat.es football so much fun to play. It 
makes all the practices worthwhile. 
You never want it toellCI." 

And with all the national attention 
th!J: game received, said Long, "I 
think we opened a lot of eyes today." 

They certainly did. 1t was a 
memorable victory and perhap& jUllt 
the beginning: of even bigger things. 

third quarter. 
• Kept Its fam hopeful of a 

national cbamplonsblp at the end of 
u,,...,.,.. 

• Drawn a capacity crowd for the 
!28th straight Ume, a continuing 
National Collegiate Alhletk Associ
ation record. 

"UCLA wa.s the best team we've 
played so far," said Scott Ratklon, Ute 
285--pound senior from Mason City, 
Ia., who starta at offensive right 
tackle for Nebraska. "Their playen 
are good athletes - that's the dHfer• 
=e~. ~ and the teams we played 

Indeed, the Huskers weren 't 
preued ln their first three games. 
Not unless yoo call a 48-1 thumping 
of Penn State, a H·Z0 victory over 
Wyoming and an 84--U devastaUoo of 
Minnesota u being pressed. 

"I lbought our defense looted 1ood 
today," said Raridoll, who feels 
tltere's no doubt this Is the beat 
Nebruka team be hu ever been on. 

Rarldoo ll.ld the Nebraska playen 
gave O1borne the 1arne ball 
afterward "All week 10!!&," be said, 
"he'd acted as though the 100th 
vict.ory ww't anything, but we 
wanted to make sure begot the ball." 

Raridon , by the way, bH been 
keeping up with the success of Iowa. 
He says be's sorry Nebraska Isn't on 
the Hawkeye tcbedule as It wu In the 
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Frant. Cepbous' l•yard toocbdown 
run In the first quarter •nd John Lee'1 
37-yard field aoal In tbe second 
period Wted UCLA, a lbtee-to\lch
down underdoj;, to a 10.0 lead before 
Nebraska got golna. 

Fullback Mark Scbellen'1 11-yard 
run gave the Huskers their first 
touchdown, then Rozler's 5-yarder 
with S minutes 1 second remaining In 
the half put them ahead for &ood. 
Roxier's acore came after Turner Glll 
bad passed 51 yards to Irvin& Fryar 
for a first doWII at the UCLA 5. 

Rozier made an advent~ out of 
his Z•yard touchdown run In the third 
quarter. He bad to retreat back to his 
15 when there wu no room, rtveraed 
his field , threw a stiff-arm, then 
dashed into the end SOM. 

"I'm accustomed to going against 
the grain," he Hid afterward . 
"Actually, It was a pn!tly easy play 
for me. Nobody got bold of me good 
enough to get close to a tackle." 

Rozier 1ald "nobody'• perfect" 
when liked why Nebruka fumbled ,o 
much In this 1ame, adding that "we 
were just beating ourselves." 

Tbe Hnlor from camden, N.J ., said 
he wanted to Mplay eitra well 
because my parenl:lll were here for the 
1ame." 

When someone said his rr.otber 

"Roz.ler made tbe difference today. 
He's a great back and plays insplra• 
tlonal football . He re.ally koow1 bow 
to pl•y progreulvely harder u the 
game 1oes on." 

Kentucky 4-0 
on 26-14 win 

LEXINGTON, KY. {AP) - Randy 
Jenlr.ina passed for one touchdown 
while curt Cochran and George 
A.dams each ran for 1core1 as 
Kentvcky thrashed Tulane. Z&-14, in 
colleae football Saturday. 

The victory booated Kentucky to 
t -0, ita bell start In SJ years. Tul;i ne 
fell to Z-2. 

The Gre'!II Wave took a 7-Q lead in 
the flnt quart.er, but Kentucky drew 
even on Jenkins' a -yard scoring pass 
to Rlclt Maule midway Uirov.gb the 
second quarter and toot. a 10-7 lead 
on Chrll eauoeu·, 47•yard field goal 
at the end of the half. Kentucky upped 
the margin to 17•7 on Cochran's 
15-yard run In the third quarter. 

Rout for Delaware 
NEWARK, DEL. (AP) - John 

Cuon ran for 69 yards and J ohn 
Merklinaer for 68 to belp le.ad 
Delaware Saturday to a 40·7 victory 
over Penn in a non-confrrence 
footballg~me. 
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